Shipping list by South Carolina State Library
Ephemera 




24 boxes shipped 
Sl-::PTEfVlF!,ER 2003 SHIPMEr\jT 
Items Depositories Total 
0 11 0 
0 11 0 
18 12 216 
48 12 ~Z.Q 
"192 
SERIALS SHIPPING LIST 
SEPTEMBER 2003 
Ag8357 3.M 16 ,South Carolimt_I!lQJ"ket bulle!;i.n S.C. Depmtment of Agriculture. 
OCLC 08246250 Sept. 4, 2003 
Sept. 18, 2003 
http://www.scda.state.sc.us/marketbulletin/marketbulletin.htm 
B859 5Bu 3. B82 Detail bugget preparatior:tm~m(!l_,jl~9l!iY~~-'-'-' 
OCLC 31822586 Control Board, Office of State Budget. 
2003 
http://www.state.sc.us/osb/detailbd.htm 




August 26, 2003 









Ih~J ou111£!l of ~iiil>_~j§.~Q~.§ 
Winter/Spring 2001 
Spring2002 
National Dropout Prevention Center 
Winter 2003 
Summer2003 
Intem@on.al joQnll!J_gn scbg9] clis~tl:"ectjon. 
Center 
Vol. 1, no. 1 






Nation..'ll Dropout Prevention Center 
Winter 2002 Winter 2003 
Spring 2002 Spring 2003 




S.C. Educational Television Comrnission. 
Enl735M 3.W56 Q_Q!.ill_l Carolj;gQ,~Qrkt9rce trends S.C. Employment Security Cmmnission, 
















So:tJ.tl.L5;:~~~l.~f:ate J.Lealt:h..Ql~ S.C. Dept. ofHealth and 
Envirorunental Control. 
2003 
f..JJnualJ~.R.QTJ S.C. Environmental Surveillance and Oversight Program. 
2002 
E11.vironmellt:al c4Lta report: monitori~g_.@~ults orum.!larmmQJ)iJ:.Y.!!!!!!~~&Y9I 
Site S.C. Environmental Surveillance and Oversight Prognuu 
1999 2000 2001 
Atmual a.cc~mn~lityrepor,t 
2002/03 
S.C. Dept of Juvenile Justice 
Ll14C 3. C44 S..Qllil.LCa:ml:i:na chimv.racti.S) ne'?{,!l S.C. Board of Chiropractic Exmniners 
OCLC 37767036 Sept. 2003 
http ://www.llr. state. sc. us/PO L/Chi.ropractors/i.ndex.asp?:file=chi.ronews.htm 






Patri,ot dig,~.t Frm1cis Marion University, Office of Communication 
Services 
August 29, 2003 
September 15, 2003 
Image~ 
Fa.ll2003 
S.C. State Museum. 
Sg.JJ1h CarQ_JA'IA..'??.ildliJ;~ Conservation Education ~mel Communicati.ons 
Division, S.C. Department ofNatural Resources 
Sept.-Oct. 2003 
http://www.dnr.state.sc.uslmagazine/i.ndex.htrn 
P8385 3.P56-2 pqrt_~i!,.'}1'~~1Ql~ S.C. State Ports Authority 
OCLC 47755611 August 2003 
http://www. port -of-charleston. com/portnews/default portnews.asp 
P9604 3.C86 
OCLC 22923723 
r;,:grr,enj:]y S.C. Public Service Authm-.ity 
August 27, 2003 
September 3, 2003 
September 10, 2003 
September 17, 2003 
September 24, 2003 
P9604C 3.P58 EQ.'??erSQ.l.!f.Y!! S. C. Public Service Aul110rity. Corporate Communications. 
OCLC 47265850 Summer 2003 
http :1/www. santeecooper. com/aboutus/publicatio111:!/i.ndex.htrnl 
2 
R322 3.L33 fudJJ.fh ~;!rQl_]la Departrn!)ntill.Rg,y,r,mue le,giJll~'!liY~l!E\lr:tt&,c.c S.C. Dept. of 







~f-t,~ USC Institute of Archaeology <md Anthropology 
Vol. 7, no. 2/v. 8, no. 1 combined in one issue 
l)ggfu. Cjrrolin.a,~~gnqn;Q.s.it.¥J:igatol.l' 
Business, Division ofResearch 
September 2003 






I.i!.nes USC, Division ofAclvcmcement, Dept. of University Publications 
August 28, 2003 
September 11, 2003 
September 25, 2003 






Soutl.1 Carolina. General Assembly. Legislat'ive Audit Cmmcil. Report to the General Assembly: 
education and safety issues at the South Carolina School tor the Deaf and the Blind. --Columbia, S.C. : 




Soutl.1 Carolina. Emergency Management Division. SC emergency operations plm1. Appendix 3, South 
Carolina earthquake plan/ South Carolina Emergency M<magement Division.-- [Columbia, S.C.]: South 
Carofum Emergency Management Division, [2003] 
OCLC 53086151 
D65 2.C55-3 
Duttweiler, Patricia Cloud. Comprehensive school reform : common issues arld lessons leamed for 
improving low-pertormin:g schools I by Patricia Cloud Duttweiler ..... Clemson, S.C. : Nationa.l Dropout 
Prevention Center, c2003. 
OCLC 53054585 
D65 2.C56 
Pace, Jerry. Comerstones: building mml America through service leaming I by Jen-y Pace.-- Clemson, 
S.C. : National Dropout Prevention Center, 2002. 
OCLC 50074122 
D65 2.F15 
Stegelin, Dolores. Family literacy strategies : t1rst steps to academic success I by Dolores Stegelin.--
Clemson, S.C. : National Dropout Prevention Center, c2003. 
OCLC 53052930 
D65 2.Gl5 
A gallery of portraits in service-lemTiing : action research in teacher education I edited by Marty 
Duckenfielcl and Kevin J. Swick -- Clemson, S.C. : National Dropout Prevention Center, [2003?] 
OCLC 53040591 
D65 2.L15 
Vander Mey, Brenda J. Lrmclscapes for learning : growing children, youth, schools, and communities I by 
Brenda J. Vander Mey ~mel Si<m I. McDonald.-- Clemson, S.C. :National Dropout Prevention Center, 2001. 
OCLC 47366227 
D65 2.IA7 
Stegelin, Dolores. Em-ly litemcy education : first steps toward dropout prevention I by Deloroes A 
Stegelin. --Clemson, S.C. : National Dropout Prevention Center, c2002. 
OCLC 53054593 
D65 2.Nl7 
T11e National Dropout Prevention Center. -·· Clemson., S.C. : National Dropout Prevention Center, [2003?} 
OCLC 53040503 
D65 2.P.52 2001 
Pocket guide to service leaming.--Clemson, S.C. : National Dropout Prevention Center, 2001, 
OCLC 53054574 
D65 2.P55 
Klopp, Carole. Pondering learning : connecting muJtiple intelligences and service-learning I by Carole 
Klopp, Pamela Toul~· and James Toole.-- Clemson, S.C. : National Dropout Prevention Center, c2001. 
OCLC 53052952 
D65 2.T46 
Duckenfi.eld., Marty. Tips for use in teacher eclucation I by Marty Duckenfield .... Clemson, S.C. : National 
Dropout Prevention Center, c200 1. 
OCLC 48460075 
D65 2.U62 
Galati, Rhea N. Upcmmtry stories : $b students serve through writing I by Rhea Galati and Rea B~tiley. --
Clemson, S.C. : National Dropout Prevention Center, c200 1. 
OCLC 48841252 
D65 3.S63 no.5 
Duttweiler, Patricia Cloud. The district that does what's best for kid<>: Frenship ISD I Patricia Cloud 
Duttweiler and Marilyn Madden. -- Clemson, S.C. : National Dropout Prevention Center, [200 lJ 
OCLC 53033676 
H3496Water 6.W17 
South Carolina. Bureau onVater. '\'lo/a:ter pollution control pennit<> : R.61-9. ·- [Cohm1bia, S.C. J : Bmeau 




Rediscovering 111e American Revolution in South Carolina, 1775-1 782. -- Columbia, S.C. : South C£trolina 
Institute of Archaeology and Anthropology, University of South Carolina, [2003] 
OCLC 53086066 
W7375Ad 2.W45-2 2003 
Winthrop University. --Rock Hill, S.C. : Winthrop University, OtJice of Admissions, [2003] 
OCLC 52952274 
\71.T7375Acl 2.W45-3 2003 




DOCUMENTS NOT IN DEPOSITORY S1lS'l'E~i 
SEFl'T·JvH3ER 2003 
Nielsen, Barbm·a Stock, 1942-- Analysis of tiLe S.C Accountability Act 8t no child letl behind/ Bmbcmt 
Sl:ock Nielsen -·- [Clerrrson, S C] • Stmm 'T'hunnond Institute, 2001 
OCLC 53095041 
http://www.strom.clemson.edu/publications/nielsenlanalysis.pdf 
